To evaluate the clinical efficacy of lacrimal endoscopy in patients with nasolacrimal duct obstruction (NLDO) and to compare the dacryocystography (DCG) and lacrimal endoscopic findings between patients with epiphora. Methods: We conducted a retrospective chart review of 31 eyes of 23 patients who underwent an irrigation test, DCG, and lacrimal endoscopy from December 2014 to February 2016. We compared the clinical characteristics, and dacryocystographic findings, and lacrimal endoscopic findings of the patients, and analyzed whether or not these findings agree.
-대한안과학회지 2017년 제 58 권 제 5 호 - 은 beaded pattern, 2안(18.1%)은 누석 의심 소견을 보였다 ( Fig. 4 ).
눈물주머니조영술에서 완전폐쇄 소견을 보였던 12안은
누도미세내시경에서 그 폐쇄 위치가 일치함을 확인하였고, 
